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CUMBERLAND COUNTY
S T A T E  OF MAI NE
Nominees to be elected at the General Election, 
November 5, 1968, in the
Town of Scarborough
1 . K *  ~'x .if. * tiJ
A person who destroys or defaces a specimen ballot before the election 
to which it pertains is over, shall be punished by a fine o f not more than 
$1,000 or by imprisonment for not more than 11 months, or by both.
JOSEPH T. EDGAR, Secretary of State
SPECIMEN BALLOT
TO VOTE A  STRAIGHT 
TICKET MARK A  CROSS (X ) 
OR A  CHECK MARK < V ) 
W ITHIN THIS 8QUARE
TO VOTE A  STRAIGHT 
TICKET MARK A  CROSS (X ) 
OR A  CHECK MARK ( V ) 
W ITHIN THIS SQUARE
IF YOU  DO NOT VOTE A  STRAIGHT TICKET, M AKE A  CROSS (X ) OR A  CHECK < V )
IN  THE SQUARE AT THE RIGHT OF THE NO M INEE FOR WHOM YOU WISH TO VOTE. FOL­
LOW DIRECTIONS AS TO THE NUM BER OF NOM INEES TO BE  ELECTED TO EACH OFFICE. 
TOU M AT VOTE FOR A  PERSON WHOSE NAM E DOES NOT APPEAR  ON THE BAIXO T BT  
W RITING IT  IN  THE PROPER BLANK  SPACE AND  M ARKING A  CROSS (X ) OR A  CHECK 
MARK ( V ) IN  THE PROPER SQUARE AT THE RIGHT. DO NOT ERASE NAM E8.
REPUBLICAN
For President and Vlee President 
of the United States
NIXON and AGNEW
For Representa Uve to Congress
Vote for One
HORACE A. HILDRETH, Jr., Falmouth
For Representa tire to Congress 
Vote for One
PETER N. KYROS, Portland
For State Senator (District 7) 
Vote for One
LEIGH W. FLINT, Westbrook □n
For Representative to the Lefts la tore
Vote for One
NEAL A. JANNELLE, Scarborough
For Register of Probate
Vote for One
WALTER E. FOSS, Jr., Portland
For Sheriff
Vote for One
CHARLES SHARPE, Portland
For County Attorney 
Vote for One
HENRY N. BERRY, III, Cape Elizabeth
For County Commissioner
Vote for One
ARTHUR CHAPMAN, Jr„
_______  ______ Cape Elizabeth
For State Senator (Diatrlot 7) 
Vote for One
ARTHUR C. GORDON, Jr., Westbrook
For Representative to the Legislature
Vote for One
RALPH T. LePAGE, Scarborough
RUTH L. ZRIOKA, Cape Elizabeth
For Sheriff 
Vote for One
CHARLES SHARPE, Portland
For County Attorney 
Vote for One
ROBERT T. COFFIN, Brunswick
For County Commissioner 
Vote for One
JACK LOUIS SMITH, Portland
DEMOCRATIC
For President and Vlee President 
of the United States
HUMPHREY and MUSKIE
_____________________________ n
For Register of Probate
Vote for One
3 1 4 38 *' 
1 6 3 A8 ^  
6 1 28 t' 
5 5 27*' '
3 8 J O*'
4 8 2 2 *
1 8 7 .7 6 •' 
8 6 9 A 9 T
Horae* A. Hildreth, Jr 
Paloooth
4 5 6 29** 
2  0 1 3 1  *  
5 3 53^  
3 5 2 6 ^  
5 8 J O 1' 
3  4  2  3 ^  
2 8 9 .4 3 *" 
L 1 3 5 JO 1 T
Waldo
9 8 2 2 ^
1 2 8 JÈ*'  
' 4 7 54* '
9 12  2*'' 
8 1 3  8 * ' '
2 0 7 2 5 * '  
3 3 £3 "  
70 J4*C 
5 6 24 ^
813 S8 T
M ill Urn Do Hathaway_
2 7 1 2 6  *  
15 4 2 9 * '
3 5 JO*'
4 7 1 4 ^
1 08 34* '
2 3 2 3 5 * '  
3 4 J 8 ^ 
7 9 23* '
Total
6 0 .4 0 '
L0 2 3 29 T
.
ldreth
Portland
30.737
Sagadahoc
Waldo
SECOND CONGRESSIONAL D
Wllllaa D
JM&2S.
Hancock
Penobscot
Piacataqu
Washington
V :i

W ™1 ï“ctI0,M  November 5* I960
D iet*!
TOWNS
Ashland,
! H 9 o  / S 7 iCaribou,
Castle Hill,
Chapman,
— •—
s  s *  / « f
French ville,
/ 7 V ö  / / £ <Houlton,
-------
¡83 / ¡S ’r.
H an  HID,
Merrill,
HonticeUo,
•■!! New Limerick,
New Sweden,
/ « v i  / + rOakfleld,
Orient,
mkPresque Isle,
Ward 1
Saint Agatha,
<W\C*X-4/
: , ! \u  - ,
in
f-r
rM
rm
Second. OoBgref
T0W N8
Stockholm,
Van B u r »,
Wade,
Westfield,
Woodland,
PLANTATIO NS
Allagaah,
Glenwood,
Hamlin,
Hammond,
Nashville,
New Canada,
Oxbow,
S t John,
/ * f  ¿ c  7WaQagrass,
Weetmanland.
WinterviUe,
L ELECTION
November 5» 1968
TOWNS
Baldwin,
Bridgton,
Cape Elizabeth,
Mihkiwl
Island District
Falmouth,
Naples,
North Yarmouth,
Otisfleld,
H O  3/
TOWNS
Portland,
Ward 6
Pownal,
South Portland,
District 4
Ward 1
Ward 2
I f « “ .
Ward 4
Ward 5
Windham,
# -------
f
•
S '■ • V..; 1
t ■
1
- ■ . '
>3^ 1
MR
, 4
1 1
IRAL ELECTION
REPRESENTATIVE TO CONGRESS
TOWNS
Cheeterville,
Madrid,
New Vineyard, /o
Rangeley,
Temple,
Wfltoia,
PLANTATIO NS
CopUn,
Dallas,
Y 7 ^ 3 5 7 <
TOWNS
Amherst,
Aurora,
Blue Hill,
Brookhn,
Brooks ville,
Dedham
Ellsworth,
Ward 1
Ward 2
Ward 8
Ward 4
Ward 5
Franklin
Gouldsboro,
Mariaville,
District No. 1
District No. 2
District No. 8
Orland,
Penobscot,
Sedgwick,
Sorrento,
Southwest Harbor,
Stonington,
Sullivan,
Swan's Island,
H i - I
■
m b t w t m b b »
TOWNS
Tremon1
Trenton,
W inter Harbor,
PLANTATIO NS
Island,
Osborn,
• jr  -
RESEKTATIVK TO COMGRE88
TOWNS
Ward 1
Ward 2
Ward 8
Ward 4
-----------1--------
Ward 6
Ward 7
Ward 8
Clinton,
Ward 1
Ward 2
Ward 8
Ward 4
Ward 5
Ward 6
Ward 6, Precinct 7
HalloweU,
Ward 1
Ward 2
Ward 8
Ward 4
Ward 5
Litchfield,
District No. 1
District No. 2
Mount Vernon,
Oakland.
Pittston,
Randolph,
Readfield,


• s r t \ i s u
f t S
¿ 8
TOW NS
Romford,
Stoneham,
Waterford,
| PLAN TATIO N S
Lincoln.
Magailoway,
PRE8SYTATIVE TO COVOl
TOWNS
Clifton,
Corinth,
East MflUnocket,
Eddington,
Edinburg»
Enfield,
Garland,
Glenburn,
Greenbush,
Greenfield,
Hampden,
Holden,

TITS TO C
TOWNS
Abbot,
Atkinson,
Brownville,
Guilford,
Shirley,
Wellington,
PLAN TATIO N S
Effiottsvffle,
jv/r
TAT^rVE TO COIORS&S
onal M jL tr lfl
TOWNS
Ward 1
Ward 2
Ward 8
W ardS
W ardS
Ward 7
Bowdoinh&m
Richmond
Topaham,
Woolwich,
9 / t  5
TOWNS
Cambridge,
Corn ville.
District No. 1
Pittsfield,
Smithfleld,
PLAN TATIO N S
Highland,
Pleasant Ridge,
The Forks,
West Forks,
L EISCTIOV
Vovember 5» 1968
TOWNS
Brooks,
Monroe,
Stockton Springs,
Swanvilk,
Thorndike,
Winterport,
M P i t t r i  o t
TOWN8
Addison,
Baileyville,
Beddington,
Centerville,
Charlotte,
Columbia Falla,
Daniorth,
Deblois,
Dennysville,
Jonesboro,
Machias,
Machiasport,
Marshfield,
Meddybemps,
Milbridge,
Northfield,
TOWNS
Pembroke,
Robbinston,
Whiting,
Whitneyvffle,
PLANTATIO :
c « fr v in *
L EZÜCTZOI
TOWNS
Alfred,
Arundel,
Berwick,
Biddeford,
Ward 2
Ward 4
Ward 5
Ward 7
Burton,
Cornish,
Dayton,
Lebanon,
Limington,
Newfleld,
North Berwick,
Old Orchard Beach,
Parsonsfield,
3 4 7 t
Ward 8
Ward 6
Ward 6
TOWNS
Sanford,
First District
Third District
Fourth District
Fifth District
Sixth District
Seventh District
Shapieigh,
South
Waterboro,
| | -  -j
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